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E.C. CELEBMTES 35TE AI{NI\IERSARY
OF ITS ''GREAT ADVENTI,RE''
On May 9, 1950, Robert Schuman put forward a bold plan for llftlng Weetern
Europe out of the devastatlon of l{orld War II. Schunan, then Forelgn
Dllnleter of France, propoeed to pool European coal and steel- lnduetrlee as a
flrst Btep toward a centurles-old ldeal--a unlted Europe.
Otrt of that proposal grew an endurlng economlc and polltlcal unlon that has
brought peace, stablllty and proeperlty to Europe under the framework of the
European Conmunlty. Wlthlu the Comunlty's 10 nenber states, Uay 9 le
Schuman Day, a day for conmemoratlng the plan that gave blrth to what Slr
Roy Dennan, Head of the E.C.'B Delegatlon to the Unlted States, calle t'one
of the great adventuree of the 20th Centur].tl
Schunan Day 1985 w111 be a partlcularl-y happy occaelon, Slr Roy eaid'
becauee of the recent I'rnileetone ln the unlflcatton of Europerf--the
breakthrough ln oegotlatlons to brlag Spaln and Portugal lnto the Conrmunlty.
Ttrls breakthrough w111 lncreaee the E.C.'s populatlon to 320 m1111on, expand
lts support of denocratl.c valuea and open a new wladow on relatlone wlth
Latla Amerlca, Slr Roy sald.
rrThe enlargement of the Comunlty to a famlly of 12 w111 conplete an
evol-utlon that le very much ln Llne wlth the long eupport the Unlted Statee
has glven to a unlted Europertt he said. Preeldent Ronald Reagan wlll
reafflrm that support on the day before Schuman Day-the 40th annlvereary of
the end of war ln Europe--when he becones the flrst Anerlcan Presldent to
addrees the European Parllament, Sir Roy noted.
Durlng the acceeslon negotlatlons, the E.C. overcane maJor lnternal
dlvlslone lnvolvLng agrlculture, lnduetrlal tarlffs and flshlng, Slr Roy
sald. It1tre Corr-unlty hae shown that lt can get together and achleve lte
naJor goale, desplte claehea of natlonal lntereats over horrendously
conpllcated lssues.tl
The Cornnnunlty hae algo receutly resolved confllcts over the elze of lts
budget and the Brltleh budget contrlbutlon, S1r Roy noted. rtTtre Colrnuolty
ceo now conceatrate on the challeoges of coupl-etlng the free lnternal
oarket, creatlng better economlc growth, reformlng the Conrmon Agrlcultural
Pollcy and developlng other programsrt'he sald.
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ttlhere ls no need f or--any more hand-wrlnglng about tEuropeeslmlsm., Europels allve and klcklng.rr
Schuman Day 1s a time to reflect that unlflcatlon of Europe has made another
European clvll war unthlnkable and has created prosperlty that has had
beneflclal effects on the entlre world trading system, slr Roy sald.
The phllosophy of the Schuman Declaratlon of 1950 was Btated llke thle:
rrTtre contrlbutlon whlch an organlzed and llvlng Europe can brlng to
clvlllzatlon ls lndlspensable to the nalntenance of peaceful relatlone.tl
Declarlng that rrthe gatherlng of the natlons of Europe requlres the
ellnlnatton of the age-old opposltlon of France and Gernanyrt' lt proposed
that Franco-Gernan coal and steel productlon be placed under a comon HLgh
Authorlty wlthln an organlzatLot open to other European countrles.
Be1gft.rn, the Federal Republlc of Germany, Italy, Luxembourg and the
Netherlands accepted the French proposal, slgnlng the European coal and
Steel Conmunlty Treaty ln Parls on Aprl1 18, 1951. Ttre Slx moved further
toward lntegratlon on March 25, L957, when they signed treatlea ln Rome
establlshlng the European Economlc Comunlty (E.E.C.) and the European
Atomlc Energy Communlty (Euraton).
The E.E.C. treaty created a vast elngle market, ln whlch goods, labor and
capltal move freely. The Euratom treaty establlshed a franework for
coordlnatlng the developnent of the peaceful use of nuclear energy ln
Europe.
On January 1, 1973, Denmark, Irel-and and the Unlted Klngdom Jolued theEuropeaa Comnunlty. Greece became the 10th member on January 1, 1981.
Spaln aod Portugal- w111 becone menbers of the E.C. on January 1, 1986.
Ttre Comunlty ls the world's largeet tradlng unlt and a Longtlne advocate of
world trade Ilberallzatlon. It ls a strong polltlcal ally of the Unlted
States, as well as lts best custon€ro Llnked by the Lorn6 Conventlou to 66Afrlcan, Carlbbean and Paclflc states, lt has been a leader ln eupportlng
developnent ln Thlrd World countrlea.
Over the years, the Comnrunlty has developed pollcies on agrlculture,
lndustryr energy, fleherlee, the envtronmeut, sclence and technology and
aotltrust law, among other lssues. Member atates are gradually
coordlnatlng thelr forelgn pollcles.
